5.5.18
Forest Grove, OR

Montinore Estate Vineyards
COURSE:

The Montinore Road Race features one
of Oregon’s most iconic circuit venues.
The course stages at the beautiful Montinore Estate Vineyard. After a short
neutral roll-out, the racing begins with a
6 mile (10k) circuit that features the
iconic Plumlee Rd climb each lap. The
race finishes with one last charge up
Plumlee for those with the legs still able
to carry them. Our loop will again
feature the gravel road from last
year. *Plan accordingly.* Stick
around after the races for an equal
prize pot, amazing food from Tamale
Boy, and dynamic Montinore wine.

DIRECTIONS:

Montinore Vineyards
3663 SW Dilley Rd, Forest Grove, OR 97116

Drive west on Hwy. 26 approximately
20 miles, take exit for Hwy. 6 and follow
for 2.6 miles. Turn right (south) on Hwy.
47 (toward Forest Grove) and follow for
10.3 miles. Turn right on Dudney Ave.
and follow for .12 miles. Turn right on
Dilley Road and follow .3 miles. Turn
left at Montinore Estate Vineyard, 3663
SW Dilley Road. Follow signs for
parking and Race Registration.
Expect a 55 minute drive from
Portland

EQUALITY?:

Equal payout, obviously. Also, shwag
from our fantastic sponsors! Stick
around after your race to collect your
winnings.

SCHEDULE:

9:00am: Men 1/2, & *Masters 1/2:
60 miles (10 laps)
9:05am: Men 3: 48 miles (8 laps)
9:10am: Mens Master's 50+ 3,4,5:
48 miles (8 laps)
9:20am: Master’s 40-49 3,4,5:
48 miles (8 laps)
Awards
Break
1:15pm: Women 1,2,3 & *W Master’s
1/2/3: 60 miles (10 laps)
1:20pm: Mens 4/5: 36 miles (6 laps)
1:25pm: Womens 4/5 & W *Master’s 4/5:
36 miles (6 laps)
-All fields capped at 45*Masters separately in elite fields.

REGISTRATION:

Pre-register online at OBRA.org
Adult $30 / Jr. $10
On Site: Adult: $40 / Jr: $20

RACE NUMBERS:

We will be using 2018 OBRA Road numbers. Numbers should be pinned to right
side and back in road race configuration.

MEMBERSHIP & LICENSES:

OBRA membership required for all riders.
Single day race memberships are available for $5. Season OBRA memberships
are available for $30 online, via mail or at
the race.

IMPORTANT NOTES:

Road race rules in effect. Standard
Bicycle racing rules apply. Approved
helmets required at all times (including riding to and from registration,
during warm-up, cool down, in your
jeans, shorts, slippers) while at the
venue. Failure to comply could result
in disqualification. Course is closed for
warm-up until clearance has been
given by the chief judge and/or race
director. When it comes to the call of
nature, please use the provided
Port-a-Potties, not the bushes.

VOLUNTEERS:

This race only works with the help of
our volunteers. Want to volunteer?
Race for free or donate your free
race entry to someone else.
Contact sinelson86@gmail.com

SNACKS?:

You bet!
Tamale Boy will be there from
10am-4pm, bring $!

Make America Great Again
by supporting your local
race community!

